If this plan is adopted, I assure you the violators will give your district a wide berth?they will soon learn to "keep off the grass."
I know there are dentists who will lean back with their thumbs in the arm-holes of their vests and say, "Oh well, these petty violators don't disturb me. They never do any work for my patients. The poor devils need all they get. No, I won't join your association. This class of dentists forget they owe the community something.
They owe something to the less prosperous dentist, who is striving to do hijj duty to his patients and the profession. They also owe something to the profession at large, whose standard is degraded by the violator. Of all who should take an active interest in the enforcement of the law, there is none other who should so energetically use his influence and his money in that direction as the well-to-do dentist.
As a general rule, when a violator comes into a neighborhood, some one writes the Secretary, who promptly notifies the violator, and he at once moves his camp. But this is not always so. The violator sometimes stays until he wears out in that community.
We sometimes succeed in getting the county attorney to prosecute such cases. The law makes it hifc duty, but he sometimes does it so reluctantly and in such a manner as to say that he hopes the jury will not find the defendant guilty. Hence This paper is written with the hope that it may produce some discussion in the manner of the enforcement of the law, and that some better plan may be devised than has been suggested by the paper. The board is willing at all times to do all within its power to assist in the enforcement of the law, but there is no money in our treasury to pay the expenses of prosecutions.? Western Dental Journal.
